### Commonwealth of Virginia

#### Sample Ballot

County of Henry
General Election
Tuesday, November 7, 2023

**Instructions:**

- **To vote for a candidate**, use a black ball point pen to fill in the oval next to the name.
- **If you want to change a vote or have made a mistake**, ask for another ballot.
- **If you make marks besides filling the oval**, your vote may not count.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Vote for only one</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member, Senate of Virginia 7th District</td>
<td>□ William M. “Bill” Stanley, Jr. – R</td>
<td>□ Deborah I. “Renie” Gates – D</td>
<td>□ ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member, House of Delegates 47th District</td>
<td>□ Patricia Lynn Quesenberry – D</td>
<td>□ Wren M. Williams – R</td>
<td>□ Jacob C. Frogel – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Member, House of Delegates 48th District | □ Les R. Adams – R |          |          | Write In
| Clerk of Circuit Court            | □ Jennifer Ross Ashworth – I |          |          | Write In
| Commonwealth’s Attorney            | □ M. Andrew Nester – I |          |          | Write In
<p>| Commissioner of Revenue            | □ Tiffany Renee Hairston – I | □ Blake T. Minter – I | □ Dallas D. Hairston – I | □ Adrianne Harris Bowyer – I |
|                                   | □ ______________________________ | □ ______________________________ | □ ______________________________ | □ ______________________________ |
| Sheriff                            | □ Del G. Mills – I | □ D. Wayne Davis Jr. – I |          | Write In |
| Treasurer -                        | □ Scott B. Grindstaff – I | □ Michael D. Minter, Jr. – I | □ David Wayne Moore – I | □ ______________________________ |
|                                   | Write In          |          |          | Write In |
| Member School Board At Large       | □ Cherie Joyce Whitlow – I | □ Mary S. Martin – I |          | Write In |
|                                   | □ ______________________________ | □ ______________________________ |          | Write In |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Member Board of Supervisors - Horsepasture | □ Debra Parsons Buchanan – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Member Board of Supervisors – Reed Creek | □ Pamela C. Cobler – I  
□ Gordon R. Metz, Jr. – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Member Board of Supervisors - Ridgeway | □ Travis L. Pruitt – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Member School Board - Horsepasture | □ Valeria Clark Edwards – I  
□ Stephanie A. Brinegar – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Member School Board - Reed Creek   | □ Teddy Doyle Martin, II – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Member School Board - Ridgeway     | □ Champ C. Hardie, Jr. – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |
| Soil & Water Conservation Directors | □ R. Darryl Holland – I  
□ Andrew L. Barker, Jr. – I  
□ ________________________________  
Write In                                                                        |

* The District in which you live or vote will determine the candidates that will be on your Official Ballot
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